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Gilbert announces plans to step down as president in July
2022
MAY 5, 2021
Marshall University President Jerome A. Gilbert has announced
that he will not seek an extension of his contract and will step
down as president in July 2022.
In an e-mail message to students and employees, he said he had
given the matter considerable thought and had decided to “define
the endpoint of my term as president of Marshall University.”
He continued, “For a variety of personal and professional
reasons, I have informed the Board of Governors that I will not
seek an extension of my current contract and will be stepping down from my position effective July 15,
2022.
“I am announcing my decision now to give the board ample time to make plans to search for the next
president.
“Serving as your president for the past five years has been a tremendous honor and privilege. I have put
my whole self into the job and have always done what I thought was in the best interests of the
university.”
Gilbert became the 37th president of Marshall University in January 2016. Under his direction, the
university has rapidly increased its national profile and research funding, and was given the prestigious
“R2” research institution designation by the Carnegie Classification of Institutions of Higher Education.
He has also overseen the addition of multiple high-demand programs like biomedical engineering,
aviation, physician assistant and specialty agriculture, as well as early assurance programs in the health
professions.

Marshall Board of Governors Chairman Patrick Farrell said, “Dr. Gilbert has done an excellent job as our
president. His decision to step down leaves big shoes to fill, but his thoughtful approach to the transition
will make sure the we don’t lose any momentum as we search for our next president.”

Board of Governors approves limited tuition and fees
schedule
MAY 5, 2021
In an effort to assist incoming freshmen with their cost of education, the Marshall University Board of
Governors approved at their April 29 meeting a limited tuition and fees schedule that exempts in-state and
metro undergraduate students from the 1.76% core fee increase that will be implemented this coming
academic year.
Out-of-state undergraduate students, graduate and professional students will see the minimal rise in fees.
Secondary fees like housing and meal plans will also slightly increase depending on the options chosen.
The decision followed a lengthy budget discussion.
President Jerome Gilbert, in his first public remarks since announcing his decision to step down in July
2022, said stressors over the past year and the unexpected death of his brother led to his decision.
“I intend to continue doing great things at Marshall University for the next fourteen months running full
speed,” Gilbert said. “I will keep on working for the best interests of Marshall.”
In response to speculation that he may be ill, Gilbert noted that he is healthy as is his family.
Board chair Patrick Farrell thanked the president for his outstanding leadership, saying that the board had
completed a positive review of Gilbert’s work early this week, which was shared with the president.
“We should be tremendously proud of the accomplishments that we have completed under Dr. Gilbert’s
leadership,” Farrell said. “Whoever replaces him will need to address three challenges: financial stability,
affordability and adaptability. We will go through the presidential search process with transparency and
inclusion.”

The board also heard from Provost and Senior Vice President for Academic Affairs Dr. Jaime Taylor,
who reported that student success, including the freshmen retention rate, has seen remarkable
achievements.
“Our retention rate for freshmen, from fall to fall, is 78%, which is about 5% higher than the previous
year. That’s an all-time high for Marshall,” Taylor said. He also reported the six-year graduation rate is
up.
Board members were briefed on Marshall’s COVID-19 measures including a campaign to provide
vaccinations for students to reach herd immunity by the fall semester. It is estimated by the Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention that herd immunity is met when 70% of the population is
vaccinated. Marshall’s employees have already met that threshold and it is hoped the student group will
as well.
The athletic committee was briefed on a number of projects including the availability of vaccines for
athletes, other COVID-19 outreaches and plans to have full attendance for fall sports. Coaches Dan
D’Antoni and Charles Huff also reported on their programs to the athletic committee. Four coaching
contracts were also approved at the meeting.

Men’s soccer makes the ‘Sweet Sixteen’
MAY 5, 2021

The 10th-ranked Marshall men’s soccer team’s third round match against the No. 1 Clemson Tigers will
be streamed online through the GoHeels online network. The contest is set for Thursday, May 6, at 3 p.m.
The match will be free and fans will need to just click on the link below:
https://goheels.com/showcase/embed.aspx?Live=3100
Live stats will also be provided through NCAA.com.
This will be the first-ever meeting between the two programs.

Tri-State Conference on Diversity and Inclusion accepting
workshop proposals
APRIL 14, 2021
The 7th Annual Tri-State Conference on Diversity and Inclusion is now accepting workshop proposals.
The 2021 conference theme is Dimensions of Diversity: The Impact of Visible and Invisible
Identities; this virtual conference is hosted by Ohio University Southern and will take place Sept. 20-24.
The call for proposals will remain open until May 7. For more information, please visit the Call for
Proposals website.
If you have any questions, please contact:
Dr. Linda Koenig
lkoenig@shawnee.edu

Director of Counseling & Health Services
Shawnee State University
Or
Robert Pleasant
pleasanr@ohio.edu
2021 Conference Chairperson
Ohio University Southern
Partnering Institutions
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Ashland Community & Technical College
Marshall University
Morehead State University
Mountwest Community & Technical College
Ohio University-Southern
Shawnee State University
University of Rio Grande

Med School approved for new neonatal-perinatal
fellowship
MAY 5, 2021
The Joan C. Edwards School of Medicine received initial
accreditation to establish a new neonatal-perinatal
fellowship program in its department of pediatrics.
Approval for the neonatal-perinatal fellowship was issued
by the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical
Education (ACGME), the national accrediting body for
post-M.D. training programs in the U.S. Neonatalperinatal care provides intensive care for premature babies
or critically ill newborns.
The Joan C. Edwards School of Medicine has five
fellowship-trained neonatologists on its clinical faculty who care for patients at Hoops Family Children’s
Hospital at Cabell Huntington Hospital. The three-year fellowship program will be led by assistant
professor Cynthia Massey, M.D., a neonatologist who joined Marshall’s faculty in 2017.
“I am very excited to achieve accreditation of yet another fellowship,” said Paulette S. Wehner, M.D.,
vice dean of graduate medical education. “The neonatal-perinatal fellowship will allow us to attract stellar
pediatric residents who wish to further their training, and adds yet another layer of excellence to this area
of care at the Hoops Family Children’s Hospital at Cabell Huntington Hospital. Congratulations to Dr.
Massey, who will lead the training of the next generation of neonatologists.”
The neonatal-perinatal fellowship is approved for one new fellow each year, with the first fellow
beginning in July 2022.
“This fellowship continues the children’s hospital’s NICU’s long history of excellence in patient care,
research and education,” said Susan L. Flesher, M.D., associate professor and interim chair of pediatrics.
“Babies cared for in our regional perinatal-neonatal care unit often receive care for being born early or
with a lower birth weight, typically related to multiple gestation or maternal conditions. We have a busy
service with between 600 and 700 admissions annually; including 80 transports from 29 counties in our
surrounding Tri-State communities. This provides a perfect setting in which to train future
neonatologists.”
The department of pediatrics also added a pediatric hospital medicine fellowship in 2020. With approval
of the new fellowship, the Joan C. Edwards School of Medicine now offers 10 accredited residency and
14 fellowship programs.
———-

Photo: Hoops Family Children’s Hospital, where the Joan C. Edwards School of Medicine has five
fellowship-trained neonatologists on its clinical faculty caring for patients.

Williams named Outstanding Dietitian of the Year
MAY 5, 2021
Dr. Kelli Williams, chair of the dietetics department in the College of has been chosen as Outstanding
Dietitian of the Year by the West Virginia Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics. This award recognizes the
commitment to excellence made by an individual who has demonstrated outstanding leadership and
service to the profession.
Williams has been a member of Marshall’s faculty for 23 years. In addition to being the department chair,
she also serves as the director of the Marshall University Food Pantry. She was instrumental in
establishing the Marshall University Nutrition Education program and served as the program’s principal
investigator for over a decade. Due to her role in the nutrition education department, thousands of
children in needy schools in West Virginia have received nutrition education and programming. In her
tenure at Marshall, she has mentored and educated hundreds of dietitians in the Tri-State area. This
nationally recognized award is a testament to her leadership in the field of dietetics.

Volleyball camps to resume this summer
MAY 5, 2021
Herd Volleyball will be hosting
multiple volleyball camps this
summer and we would be honored to
have your child and/or children join
our Herd athletes and coaches on the
Huntington campus. This year, we
will be hosting Team Camp, Elite
Camp, All-Skills Camp, and of
course, a Little Herd Camp. These
camps are designed to prepare
everyone for the upcoming season,
teach volleyball fundamentals,
competition, and elite skills, while most importantly reminding them to have fun!
•

Elite Camp (Ages 13-18): July 9th -11th

• Little Herd (Ages 8-12): July 12th -13th
• All Skills (Ages 9-18): July 13th – 14th
• Team Camp (Freshman, JV and Varsity Teams): July 15th-17th
For more details and registration click on the following
link: https://herdzone.com/sports/2019/2/26/volleyball-camps-html.aspx
If you have any questions, please feel free to send an e-mail to Charlie French, assistant volleyball coach,
at frenchc@marshall.edu.

Rushton named secretary for executive board of Council
of Forensic Science Educators
MAY 5, 2021
Dr. Catherine Rushton, director of Marshall’s Forensic Science program, has
been named secretary of the executive board for the Council of Forensic
Science Educators (COFSE), an organization of professionals teaching
forensic science in universities, high schools and international institutions
that aims to promote and exchange resources among those educating future
forensic scientists.
Rushton, an assistant professor, has been teaching forensic science at
Marshall for 24 years. She has served on the COFSE since 2012 and served
on several committees and as vice chair of Delta Delta Epsilon, the forensic
science honor society.
In addition, Rushton has given three lectures at COFSE-sponsored workshops at the American Academy
of Forensic Science (AAFS) annual meetings, focusing on “Game-based Learning,” “Course Design” and
“Evaluation and Survey Research.”

Yeager Scholar to intern with Smithsonian museum
MAY 5, 2021
Huntington native Isabella Schrader has earned a summer
internship at the Smithsonian Institution’s National Museum
of Natural History.
Schrader is a Yeager Scholar majoring in biomedical
engineering at Marshall University. She plans to go into 3D
printing with the goal of innovating medical devices to
improve human health. She would also like to enter the
business aspect of engineering, with the aspiration to one
day create her own biotech company.
This summer, Schrader will be an intern through the Natural History Research Experience, with research
focused on botany and machine learning.
“I am beyond grateful to have this opportunity with the Smithsonian,” Schrader said. “I cannot wait to
carry with me the information I learn this summer to the rest of my college years, as well as my career.”
In addition to the focus on her major, Schrader is an active student within the Marshall community. This
year, as a freshman, Schrader served as a curator for the Marshall TEDx event, and supported the
university as a social media ambassador. Schrader also received first place in the Woodson Lyceum’s
2021 Black History Month poster competition.
The Smithsonian Institution is the world’s largest museum, education and research complex, with 19
museums and the National Zoo — shaping the future by preserving heritage, discovering new knowledge
and sharing resources with the world. The institution was founded in 1846 with from the Englishman
James Smithson (1765–1829), according to his wishes, “under the name of the Smithsonian Institution, an
establishment for the increase and diffusion of knowledge.”

Coronavirus Statistics:
New Cases Since April 21, 2021
Students: 0
Faculty: 1
Staff*: 0
* Includes auxiliary employees (Sodexo, Aetna, Rec Center, etc.)
All testing is being done in partnership with Marshall Health, Cabell Huntington Hospital,
Pleasant Valley Hospital, QLabs Inc. and MedExpress Urgent Care.
The most recent information is always available
at www.marshall.edu/coronavirus/dashboard.

The next regular issue of We Are...Marshall will be distributed May 12, 2021. Please send
items for consideration to WAMnewsletter@marshall.edu by 5 p.m. Monday, May 10, 2021.

To read the content of this newsletter online, please click on the following link:
www.marshall.edu/wamnewsletter/May-5-2021.

